1. **Keyboard and Mouse**

**鍵盤和滑鼠**

**Wired option**

Match the color.

**無線選項**

將纜線插入滑鼠背後的端口。

2. **Monitor**

**顯示器**

Refer to the setup instructions that came with your monitor.

請參閱隨顯示器附贈的安裝指南。

3. **Speakers**

**喇叭**

Refer to the setup instructions that came with your speakers. Speakers may be sold separately.

請參閱喇叭附帶的安裝指南。喇叭可能需要另行購買。

4. **Connect power**

**連接電源**

Computer is supplied with a surge protector. Connect computer to surge protector by using the power cord provided.

電腦附有一個浪涌保護器。請使用隨附的電源線將電腦連接到浪涌保護器。

5. **LAN / Modem**

**區域網路 / 數據機**

Connect the Ethernet cable to the provided port.

將網路線連接到提供的端口。

6. **Power on**

**開機**

Please be patient while the computer starts for the first time. It may take up to 20 minutes, and you may see a blue screen. Do not turn off the computer during this process.

在電腦首次開機時請耐心等待。可能需要20分鐘，並可能會出現藍屏畫面。請在開機過程中心勿關機。

---

**Locating Your User Guides**

Hewlett-Packard is committed to reducing the environmental impact of our products. As part of our continuing efforts, the following documents may be located on your hard disk drive for your reference:

- Getting Started Guide
- Upgrading and Servicing Guide

To view the documents:

1. Click the Windows Start Button.
2. Select All Programs.

本地化手冊:

1. 將一覽 (Windows) 幕動畫。
2. 選擇 (所有程項)。
3. 選擇 (本地化手冊)。